No 35 from 05-05-2014 to the all Draughts Federations

International Draughts Federation IDF - FMJD Section-64 in accordance with the Calendar of the competitions in 2014 holds World Youth Championship in draughts-64.

Place, date
Championship will held at the Sports Complex «Aqualife», Kranevo (Bulgaria) from August 26 (arrival day) till September 04, 2014 (departure day).
Credentials Committee will work August 26 from 14.00 till 22.00.
All participants must have medical insurance for the period of competition.
Participants who did not pass the Credentials Committee to 22.00 participate in the additional draw which will be held August 27 at 12.30. These participants pay an additional fee 20 Euro.

Tournament regulations
Championship is held separately for boys and girls in six age groups:
Juniors born in 1991 and later;
Juniors born in 1995-1997;
Cadets born in 1998-2000;
Junior cadets born in 2001-2003;
Hopes born in 2004 and later;
Hopes born in 2006 and later.
Championship is held in the three types of programs:
Classic game - with time control 45 minutes till the end of the game + 10 seconds per move;
Rapid with time control 07 minutes till the end of the game + 05 seconds per move;
Blitz with time control 03 minutes till the end of the game + 02 seconds per move.
System of competition is Swiss or round robin, depending on the number of participants.
Classic program is held in the Russian version of draughts-64.
Blitz and rapid in age group juniors born in 1991 and later is held in Brazilian version, in other age groups - in Russian version.
All programs are held by the system of micro-matches consist of two games.
In age group juniors born in 1991 and later the draw of the moves is held according to the official tables of the Section-64 for boys and of the first move of the white for girls.
In age groups juniors born in 1995-1997 and cadets born in 1998-2000 the draw of the first move of the white is held.
Draw is binding on both games of the micro-match.
Teams’ classifications are determined in classic program of Championship.
Team places are defined by the maximum amount of points scored 8 best players (by one from age group 1995-1997; 1998-2000; 2001-2003, 2004 and later for boys and girls).
Team places are determined separately for boys and girls teams also by the maximum amounts of points scored 4 best players (by one from age group 1995-1997; 1998-2000; 2001-2003, 2004 and later for boys or for girls).

Requirements for participants
Winners of World Youth Championship-2013 and European Youth Championship-2014, participants claimed by national federations are allowed to participate in competition.
Participants must comply with the dress code.
Participants must be on the closing ceremony of the competition, in breach of the item they are deprived of official awards of FMJD Section-64. Awards will not be sent or transferred.

**Applications**
Applications for participation in the Championship must be submitted to the office of IDF-Section-64 only from national Federations not later than July 25 on e-mail: section64.idf@gmail.com. Participants declared national federations after the deadline will pay an additional fee 10 EUR. Participants not included in the application of national federations will not be allowed to competitions.

**Awards**
Medals for the 3 first places in each tournament;
Cups for the 3 first places in each tournament;
Diploma for the 3 first places in each tournament;
Cups for the 3 first places in the total teams’ classification.
Other awards will be announced by organizers at the opening ceremony.

**Tournament fees**
Each participant before the start of competition should pay tournament fee.

**In age group born in 1991 and later:**
45 (forty five) euros for classic program;
10 (ten) euros for blitz;
10 (ten) euros for rapid.

**In age groups 1995-1997; 1998-2000; 2001-2003, 2004 and later:**
For three representatives of each country in every age group among boys and girls –
45 (forty five) euros for classic program;
10 (ten) euros for blitz;
10 (ten) euros for rapid.
For other players of these age groups -
90 (ninety) euros for classic program;
20 (twenty) euros for blitz;
20 (twenty) euros for rapid.

**In age group born in 2006 and later:**
30 (thirty) euros for classic program;
10 (ten) euros for blitz;
10 (ten) euros for rapid.

Tournament fees may to be transferred to the account of the International Draughts Federation no later than August 20 or pay in cash not later than August 26 to the credentials committee. In case of bank transfer payment receipt must be presented to the credentials committee.

**Bank details**
**Beneficiary:** International Draughts Federation
**Address:** Kranevo, Chernomorska str. 41, 9649 Bulgaria
**Bank:** Raiffeisenbank (Bulgaria) EAD
**Bank’s address:** Dobrich, 25 Septemvri Str. 25, 9300 Bulgaria
**IBAN account no:** IBAN BG94 RZBB 9155 1003 8766 00
**BIC (Swift code):** BIC RZBBBGSF

**Accommodation and meals**
Hotel accommodation is in 2-3 bed rooms with facilities in the room. Rooms will be booked in the order of receipt of applications.
The organizers are provide accommodation and meals (three-time buffet) for one player (boy or girl) from age groups 1995-1997; 1998-2000; 2001-2003, 2004 and later (4 participants total) from August 26 (starting with lunch) to September 04 (ending with breakfast) from each country - member of the International Draughts Federation IDF - Section-64 FMJD.

Their travel costs, as well as the costs of accommodation, meals and travel of other participants pays by their sending organizations.
Participants who provide accommodation and meals by organizers are required to participate in all three programs: classic, rapid and blitz.
The cost of accommodation and meals (three-time buffet) for all other participants is:
27 euros per person per day in the casing 1
33 euros per person per day in the casing 2
All participants must residence from the organizers!
Sports Complex «Aqualife» is closed and guarded territory. Peoples, who do not live in the complex, will not be allowed to the territory.

Travel
You can get different types of transport to Varna.
From airport of Varna to the bus station Varna by bus number 409 (the frequency of flights of about 20 minutes.).
Bus service or by bus line Varna - Kranevo, Varna - Albena and Varna - Balchik, which also come in Kranevo. Bus timetable from the bus station of Varna http://avtogari.info/index_en.php
Taxi from the airport in Kranevo (Taxi available at the airport)
Transfer can be arranged by Sports Complex «Aqualife». The cost is 40 euros per car for 4 people.

Contact:
IDF-Section-64: Langin Vladimir, mob +79219562001, e-mail langin@rbcmail.ru, Skype: langin vladimir
For obtaining visas (up to July 09) and booking accommodation (up to July 25) you should contact with Antonina Langina, tel. +7 921 7777231, e-mail: langin@rbcmail.ru, Application form published on the site. For transfer to the competition and back you should contact with Jordanova Radostina, e-mail: aqualife.bg@gmail.com, Copies of applications you need to send to the office of IDF-Section-64 on e-mail: section64.idf@gmail.com, langin@rbcmail.ru

Program of competitions:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day of the week</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26 / 08</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>09.00 – 22.00</td>
<td>Arrival day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>14.00 – 22.00</td>
<td>Registration of participants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>22.00</td>
<td>Draw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 / 08</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>12.00</td>
<td>Opening ceremony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15.00</td>
<td>Blitz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 / 08</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>Rapid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15.00</td>
<td>Rapid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 / 08</td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>1 round</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15.00</td>
<td>2 round</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 / 08</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>3 round</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 / 08</td>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>4 round</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15.00</td>
<td>5 round</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 / 09</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>6 round</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 / 09</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>7 round</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15.00</td>
<td>8 round</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03 / 09</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>9 round</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>20.00</td>
<td>Closing ceremony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04 / 09</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>Departure of participants</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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